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LUCIANâ€¯Â I am a Dragon Prince of the House of Smokeâ€¦ and I am dying.â€¯Â Â Five hundred

years is truly enough for a man like me. A monster. Yet a ten-thousand-year treaty will die with me,

if I donâ€™t spawn a dragonling to take my place. My two brothers are no use in this task. It falls to

me, the eldest by a hairâ€™s breadth, and yet, I cannot face the horror of another sealing. Another

death. Another womanâ€™s blood on my hands.â€¯Â Â ARABELLAâ€¯Â I was saved from death in a

dark Seattle alley by an impossibly beautiful man who swooped in on golden wings. Now heâ€™s

taken me to his lair, opened my eyes to a world of immortals I didnâ€™t know existed, and given me

an impossible taskâ€”find him a mate. Then, and only then, will he set me free.â€¯Â Â He needs her

more than he wants; she wants him more than she should; and the fate of both the mortal and

immortal worlds depends on not just repairing their hearts, but finding a Love thatâ€™s

Trueâ€¦â€¯Â Â The FALLEN IMMORTALS series is a modern Beauty and the Beast story with

flaming HOT dragon shifters, vengeful Dark Fae, and beguiling fallen angels. Only readers over 18

should embark on this epic series of dangerous love that only an immortal might

withstand.Â Â â€¨Lucian and Arabellaâ€™s story is told in the first three books. There are nine books

planned for the FALLEN IMMORTALS series.â€¯Â Â Lucian and Arabellaâ€¯Â Kiss of a

Dragonâ€¯(Fallen Immortals 1)â€¯Â Heart of a Dragonâ€¯(Fallen Immortals 2)Â Fire of a

Dragonâ€¯(Fallen Immortals 3)Â Â Leonidas and ??Â Chosen by a Dragonâ€¯(Fallen Immortals

4)...coming soonÂ Seduced by a Dragonâ€¯(Fallen Immortals 5)...coming soonÂ Touched by a

Dragonâ€¯(Fallen Immortals 6)...coming soonÂ 
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Kiss of a Dragon is a great start to a new shifter series by Alisa Woods. I liked this book for so many

reasons - dragons, alpha males, kick-ass females, intense action, and hot romance. It's not the first

book I've read by Ms. Woods, and definitely won't be the last. I really like the shifter world she's built

through all of her series, and I'd recommend them all.Although I really did enjoy this book, there

were a few points that bugged me (warning - somewhat spoilery information ahead). The book

starts off with Lucian deceiving Arabella, and ends with him doing so, but in a much more heinous

manner - because there are true feelings involved. I had initial feelings of ickiness about the

situation. When I did finally start to come around to Lucian's side of things (How could you not? He's

been through so much heartache in his long life!!!), he says what he says at the end of the story,

and gets me all angry at him again. For a character to have such "honor", he sure has a sucky way

of showing it. The other main issue was how Arabella came to fall for Lucian... this became clear to

her after their first time having sex. I know there were strong feelings of attraction and even

admiration for Lucian prior to them doing the deed, but it just seemed a bit cliche for her to realize

she was falling for him after he gave her such good (and repeated!) orgasms.With that being said,

it's still a hell of a book and we're left with a cliffhanger that really leaves you wanting more.

Definitely a series I'll be following!Copy received from publisher in exchange for an honest review.

I loved this book. Lucian is a 500 year olds dragon with a treaty that he had to fulfill but for him it's a

curse that reminds him of a pat he can't get over. Fair warning this book doors have a cliffhanger

that will make you wait impatiently for the next book

A pretty good book. I give it 3.5. Has a good story line, great characters. Was enjoying reading, was

getting good, but then it just ends. REALLY!!!!! So mad right now don't even want to buy the second

book. Why do authors do that to their readers? Just write the damn book! The whole damn book! I

thought books 2 and 3 are about the brothers. Book 1 is unfinished.

There wasnâ€™t any surprise when I read â€œKiss of a Dragonâ€• that it was a Fantastically written

book. Alisa Wood is an AWESOME author and she knows how to grab your attention and hold it

through the entirety of the book. I have not read one of her books that I didnâ€™t either end up

crying or was screaming at the book because I wanted to be in it to whip some ASS!!! The story line



and all the charactersâ€™ work so well together that you canâ€™t help but not enjoy the book. The

end of the book leaves you begging for more. You have plenty of action packed drama, suspense,

shifters, dark fae, fallen angels, and plenty of sex. This book is recommended for mature readers 18

years of age or older because of the sexual content.Lucian Smoke is a Prince of the House of

Smoke, and a dragon shifter. He is 500 years old and could live as long as 1000 years or longer. He

is the oldest of the three brothers only by mere minutes. The three of them are golden dragons. He

is dying unless he can find a mate and spawn a dragonling to take his place. He needs to mate with

a human in order to continue the treaty with the fae. If he dies before he does, the treaty will die with

him. His two brother Leonidas, and Leksander are of no use in this matter.Arabella is a lawyer who

was rescued from death in a dark Seattle ally by a gorgeous man with golden wings. He took her to

his lair and there she was introduced to a world of immortals. Arabella didnâ€™t even know they

existed. This impossibly gorgeous man gave told her to find him a mate and he would set her free.

Arabella really thought the task at hand was impossible to do.Arabella needs to be set free of her

demons. Can Lucian set her free? Lucian needs a mate. Can Arabella find him a mate, or will she

fall in love in love with him herself?No spoilers. A book that one must read. You will not be

disappointed.

I loved Lucien and Arabella! Ok so dragons are very rare in shape shifters and without their mates

they die early, though they live significantly longer than us humans. And Lucien is the Prince and he

knows he's dying, until he meets Arabella whom he wants her to help him find his mate except he is

seriously drawn to her. And she to him. She can't help it, he saved her life. But she's broken. Man

she also broke my heart until Lucien fixed it all better with some of the steamiest and most romantic

loving I've seen!! High five to this dude and can I have one- mainly one of his super hot brothers!!

I'm all for swooning over them too lol! And when something else happens to Arabella, Lucien will do

anything to save her and keep her.I am totally loving this new series. I love the dragon prince

brothers and I can't wait to see them all find mates. I loved that Lucien helped Arabella overcome

her fears. And I totally liked his swim spot. This author's writing has become a major favorite of

mine! I recently purchased all the books I was missing in order to catch up on the ones I haven't

read! Seriously good stuff plus she has my two favorite shifters- wolves and dragons!! Since this is a

new series, if you haven't read anything by her before just grab it!! You'll see some things from the

other series making you want to check them out but nothing that will make you feel lost!!! 5

DRAGON PAWS!!!
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